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Background

Architecture is an important carrier of urban

development. Most activities of human

beings are inseparable from architecture, but

at the same time the construction industry

also consumes a lot of energy, water and raw

materials.

According to the United Nations

Environment Programme, the construction

industry consumes 40% of the world's raw

materials and 40-50% of global energy. At

the same time, it is also the main source of

waste for 40% of global solid waste and

greenhouse gas emissions.



To address this critical issue, building

authorities and industries around the world

have been advocating and promoting

sustainable buildings for the past two

decades, an innovative approach to creating

resource-efficient and environmentally

friendly buildings.

China surpassed the United States in 2005 to

become the number one carbon dioxide

emitter, and has remained the world's number

one. The gap with the world's second is

gradually widening. In 2017, China's total

carbon dioxide emissions reached 9232.6

million tons, are 1.81 times of the second

place country.



Objectives

At present, China's research on green building evaluation

standards and systems, green building design and materials, and

green building development trends are plenty, but research on the

impact of green building signs on housing prices (especially

residential) is still rare. This is not conducive to attract investors to

actively participate in the assessment of green building labels, and

gradually form an environmentally friendly and sustainable housing

market. In order to make up for the lack of research in this area in

China, I hope to observe whether the green building label have

a premium effect on housing prices by analyzing the housing

prices in the Shanghai area.



Why Shanghai?

As one of the only four municipalities in China,

Shanghai is not only a populous city with a

prosperous economy, but also has become an

international financial and trade center. Therefore,

the residential market in Shanghai is also very

important across the country.

According to relevant data analysis(YeZuda,2012), in

2007, the macroeconomic driving efficiency of green

buildings was the highest in Shanghai, and the total

benefit coefficient reached 1.7554. The incremental

cost per 10,000 yuan invested in the construction

of green buildings in Shanghai will generate an

additional economic output value of 17,554 yuan in

the entire urban economic system, ranking the

highest among urban areas in the country.

Therefore, this paper uses Shanghai as the case study.



Green labels in the word



Chinese Green Building Label(CGBL)

Although LEED evaluation standard has made great progress since it

entered China in 2003, but LEED certification is not completely in line

with China's national conditions.

First, In China, the uneven distribution of energy and resources, small

per capita occupancy, and low energy conversion efficiency determine

that LEED evaluation criteria are not applicable to all projects.

Secondly, applying for LEED certification requires high certification fees.

Ordinary developers are often unable to afford high construction costs

and certification fees. Only well-known developers are keen to apply

for LEED certification.

Therefore, it is imperative to formulate sustainable building evaluation

standards that more in line with China's development and suitable for

China's national conditions.



Timeline of CGBL



Evaluation range of  CGBL

According to the newest regulation

<<Assessment standard of green building

GB/T 50378-2014>>, there are 7 standard

dimensions:

1) Land saving and ourdoor environment；

2) Energy saving and utilization;

3) Water saving and utilization;

4) Materials saving and utilization;

5) Quality of indoor environment;

6) Operation management；

7) Construction management.

Meanwhile, there are three items system

in every above dimension:

1) basic items (mandatory)

2) score items (total score: 100)

3) bonus items (total score: 16)

with the differentia weight distribution of

above dimensions, a final score is produced

and CGBL is represented as:

1) One star ★ >50

2) Two stars ★★ >60

3) Three stars ★★★ >80



Certificates of  Chinese Green Building Label(Residential)

One star ★ Two stars ★★ Three stars ★★★



Literature Review

Researchers Years Location 

of Study

Objectives conclusion

Andrea Chegut et 

al

2013 London The economic impact 

of commercial office 

environmental 

certification

Green buildings have a middle-

class effect.

Pontus Cerin et al 2014 Swedish The mandatory 

energy performance 

certificate for private 

residential 

transactions

Energy labels have a greater 

impact on sales prices relative to 

rental prices.

Carlos Marmolejo 

& Ai Chen

2018 Barcelon

a

The Uneven Price 

Impact of Energy 

Efficiency Ratings on 

Housing Segments

The impact of EPC ratings is small, 

but not balanced in the housing 

sector.

Evidence of green labels on housing prices



Literature Review

Researchers Years Locatio

n of 

Study

Objectives Conclusion

Brounen＆Kok 2011 Dutch ‘’Green labels” on  

residential prices

Found a positive correlation 

between the best rated home and 

the sale price

Hyland 2013 Ireland The impact of EPC on 

leasing and sales 

listing prices

Energy labels have a greater 

impact on sales prices relative to 

rental prices.

Biointelligence

Services

2013 Europe The impact of EPC on 

sales prices

EPC ratings appear to have a 

greater impact on the hinterland 

than capital cities

Pascuas 2017 Europe The impact of EPC 

ratings on house prices 

The impact of EPC ratings on 

house prices was negligible, 

especially in Spain.

Evidence of green labels on housing prices



Literature Review

These studies usually use a hedonic analysis based on marginal prices.

The hedonic residential price model was proposed by (Lancaster, 1966) and

(Rosen, 1974).

There are three main types of factors that affect residential prices: location, structure,

and neighborhood. Therefore, the residential price P can be expressed as an equation:

P = f( L, S, N ) (1)

The location (L) in equation (1) refers to the convenience of employment and life,

including the distance to the city center and the place of employment; the building

structure (S) refers to the material form characteristics of the house, including the

building area, the building age, and the number of rooms, floor, indoor equipment such

as air conditioning; neighborhood environment (N) refers to the type of community,

service level, landscape, environmental pollution, including school quality, service

facilities scale and distance, landscape sight, noise, air pollution levels.



Literature Review

Researchers Years Location 

of Study

Objectives conclusion

Science and 

Technology 

Development 

Promotion Center

2012 China The economic cost-

effectiveness of green 

building technology

The higher the green 

building star rating, the 

higher the incremental cost.

Li Zhang et al 2016 China Price premium effect on 

CGBL housing

The labeling housing project 

has a price premium of 

6.9% compared to the 

unlabeled housing project.

Jiajun Lu et al 2018 Shanghai

,China

the relationship between the 

perspective of an apartment 

and the value of its property 

in the context of the 

Shanghai housing market

The south-facing direction is 

related to 14% of the 

property value.

Related research in China



Methodology

Literature Review

Data Collection Quantitative Research

Data CleansingT h r o u g h c o m b i n g a n d

analyzing the literature, we can

fully understand the research

status of related fields and

predic t the poss ib i l i ty o f

s u c c e s s i n s u b s e q u e n t

research.

At this stage, we have obtained 45 projects

with green building signs in Shanghai

through the (FANG.COM）.We are going to

further collect data centered on these 45

projects within 2km of the radius (competing

with it)（about 900）as a control group .

Deals with detecting

and removing errors

and inconsistencies

from data in order to

improve data quality.

We employ a hedonic

price model to estimate the

effect of CGBL ratings on

house prices.



Shanghai administrative division and part of CGBL projects pictures



Research Process

7.Finish

START

6.Carry out specific research

2.Feature variable selection and quantification

4.Put into the model

3.Data Cleansing

1. Data collection, spatial geoprocessing

(a) Collect information about CGBL 

projects in Shanghai via Sang.com, each 

with a specific geographic unit.

(b) Collect the original data of the competition housing 

developments with the geographical location of the CGBL 

project as the origin and the distance of 2km as the radius.

(a)Actual value

(b)Graded assignment

(c) Dummy variable 

assignment

(d) Comprehensive 

indicator 

Pre-processing the sample data,

there are two main aspects: the

singular value and the finding and

culling of the influence point.

5.Discuss the results

Discuss the results and analyze

whether there is price premium in

the project with CGBL and the

extent of the premium.

In the same way, carry out specific research on the project with 

CGBL, and observe whether there are different levels of price 

premium effects for projects with different star ratings of CGBL.

Analysis of the information that

we already have. Draw conclusions

and reflection on the research.



Work Plan
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